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Answer to questions are to be given only in English except
candidates who have opted for Hindi Mediuur.

tfa candidare

Medium. his/her answers in Hindi will not be
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Wherever appropriate, suitable assumption(s) should be nrade an

d

indicated in the

answer by the candidate.

Working notes slrould fonn part dfthe answer.
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t.

(a)

From the following particulars for the financial year

rvhether M/s.

20 I3-14, find

Snaft Mauufacturing Co. is eligible

l'<r

out

5

surall scale

exenrption under Notification No. 8i2003-C.E., dated (Jl-01-2003 forthe financial year 2014- 15.
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Particulars
Clearance

of

excisable goods exempted from
paynent under a Notification
other than g/2003_
c-E.
Clearance

of account books bearing brand name

of another person, falling under Heading
4g20 of
Fint Schedule to the Central Excise Tariff.
Clearance

of goods to United Nations

exempted

under Notification No. l0g/95_C.E.

Total Exports [including export

t

50 Lakhl. Other exports are to USA

to

Bhutan

& UK

of goods (duty paid baseid on annual
capacity of production under sedtidi,.3A
tifr ie,
Clearance

Cenlral Excise Act. | 9,14).

Show your calculatioris, *o.king, und
wherever required.

(b)

"*ffiil*I

fr

Hemang Ltd. canied out following works,
all of which are liable to
Shte Sales-tax/VAT as transfer ofproperty
is-involveit.in the execuiion
of works contract (the amount charged given
bel6w
rire exbrusiue

taxes) :-

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

New constructions

:{

oiarl

60 Lakh:

Additions and alterations to damaged
structures on land to make
them workable : I 40 Lakh:
'
Maintenance and servicing ofgoods
: ? ZO f-utf,;

NRO

(3)

NRO

Marks

(iv)

Maintenance and repairs of immovable property :

(v)

Glazing and plastering ofan immovable property:

t

25 Lakh:

{ 30 Lakh.

Compute the taxable value of seryices involved in the execution

of

works-contmct.

(c)

is

in providing taxable services. It received
following amounts in the month of September, 2014. Compute the
Heena Ltd.

engaged

value oftaxable services and the service tax payable by

it

:

Particulars of Receipts

(i)

Advances received

ilom clients for which

no

10,00,000

service has been rendered so far.

(ii)

Dernurrage charges recovered from the provision

of eorviees.treyond the agreed period.

(iii)

Secudty deposits forfeited fof damages done by
service receiver owing to his negligence in the

course

of

receiving

a

service (Not due to

unforeseen actions)

', i,

(iy)

.,,

'

,, 1

Paymgnt, -rgceir.ed

(

from

a

clienr (including

2,00,000

25,000 paid extra by mistake). However, Heena

Ltd. refused to retum the excass palmlent
received,

is not eligible for small service provider,s
under Notification No. 33/2012-S.T., dated

Heena Ltd.
exemption

20.06.2012 and service tax has not been charged separately.
Rate ofservice tax is 12.36% (including cess).

NRO
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A machine was odginally imported from
Japan at ( 250 lakh in August.
5
2013 on paytlent of all duties of
customs. The said nrachine u,as

exponed (sent-back)

to supplier for. rcpairs in

.lanuary. 2014 and

re-inrported without any re-ntanufacturing
or rc_processing in October2014 aftef rcpairs. Silce the nachine
was under warranty period. the
rcpairu wele can.ied out fi€e ofcost.

However, the fair cost of repairs caffied
out (includiug cost
uaterial ? 6lakh) would have been 9lakh.
Actual insumnce

{

freight charges (to and fro) were

{

of

and

3 lakh. The rate of basic customs

duty is l0% and mte of excise duty in India
on like adicle is l2%.
Additional duty of customs under section 3(5)
of the Customs Tariff
Act. 1975 is Nil.
Compute the amount

of

customs duty payable

(if

any) 9n

re-impon of the machine after repairs. The ownership
of the nrachine
has not been changed during the period.

(a)

Happy Ltd. sold 1,000 units of excisable goods
nranufactured by it @
1,200 per unit. lt had received interest_free
advance of ? 5,00,000
from the buyer against delivery for the whole of
the year. Conlpute lhe
assessable value of 1,000 units sold in following
intlc,peuclent

{

cases

:_

{i)

Tl)enolual plice chat.ged frouotherbuyers is { l.l5Opelunit.

(ii)

The nornral price chargerl from other
The normal rate

of interest is

bulex

is

l2olo per annum.

NRO

{

1.2g0 per unit.

(5).

NRO

(b)

Marks

lvt's. Hatin Ltd.. having SEZ unit/s as well as DTA unit,/s.
fumishes

follo\ing

data for the quarter. July to Septernbef. It has opted for
rcfun(l

Ioule ur)der Norificarior: No. l2.20li-ST. dared
tlre anrourt of refund undef the said notification

(i)

Service tax paid

Sen

0l-07-l0ll.

(

Delernrirre

:_

on services exclusively used for

opemtions within SEZ :

(ii)

the I

authorizecl

8 lakh.

ice tax paid on services exclusively used for operations

wirhin DTA (Domestic Tariff Area) : i 4 lakh.

(iii)

Service tax paid on services commonly used for SEZ and DTA
units : < 16 lakh. (The tumover of SEZ units is ? 400 lakh. while
that

(c)

ofDTA units is { 1200 lakh.)

Service Tax

of

{

4,000

for the nonth of March, 2014 was paid orr

4

24tr'Aprit, 2014 by an HUF. The value oftaxable services provided by it
during the preceding financial year was
12 lakh. Detemrine the

{

amoufrt

of

interest and penalty payable under section

75

and 76

respectively ofth€ Finance Act, 1994.

(d)

Calculate the amount

of duty drawback (if any) allowable under the

4

Custons Act. 1962 and rhe rules made thereunder in the following
inrlepertlent cascs:

(i)

tlenra Ltd. has expofied goods rvonh

{

80,000 (FOB value). Rate

ofduty drawback on such export ofgoods is 0.g%.

(ii)

High Value Ltd. exported 1,000 kgs. of goods of FOB value of

< 1,50,000. Rate of duty drawback on such expon is 50 per kg.
Market

p

ce

of goods is ? 48.000 (in wholesale narket).

PT.O.
I

(6)

NRO

3. (u) Mlr. Surbhi Textile Ltd. (there assessee)
is nran,,r"^r--

is manufacturer- ofsynthetic
^.

and
l

is availing benefit of

Govemment wherein

1

Sales Tax Incentive Scheme

of

yam
State

it is allowed to retail 75yo of
sales tax amounl

co'ected from its customers and
pay barance 25%

to the state

Covemment. The Central Excise
department has demanded
inclusion
75o/o

of

porion of sales tax collected
from customers and retaioed
by the

assessee,

in

transaction varue

contending that 75% ponion

of the goods.
of

whereas the assessee is

sales tax amount

is an incentive to

promote the industries and
it has nothing to do with .Transaction
value,.

Examine with the help

of a

case law

Textile Ltd. is liable to include
value ofthe

(b) (D

75%o

(if any),

whether M/s. surbhi

amount of sales tax in
transaction

goods.

-

",.,

r.j

M/s. paper Ltd. manufactures paper
and paper boards in a

remote

area and the nearest town with
a railway station is at a
distance

of

35 kms. As the factory works round
the clock, ldls. paper Lfd. bas

provided residential accommodation

to its employe€s in

the

vicinity of the factory.
Discuss with the help

ofa

decided case law

Paper Ltd. is eligible ro avail

(if any), whether lr4/s.

ofCENVAT credit ofservice tax paid

on the input services pertaining
to maiffenance of staff colony.

NRO

4
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(il)

Suraksha Services,

.

a

proprietorship

Marks

finn was

engaged in
ploviding security services to its custonrers.
A shou cause notice
for demanding serr,/ice tax was issued to the finn
and the demand

was confirmed. The order was chrillenged in
appeal before the
Commissioner, Central Excise (Appeals). The
Commissioner
(Appeals) denied the raising of the following
three additional
legal grounds by Suraksha Services during the
course ofpersonal
hearing :

(i)

Being a proprietary firm, it cannot be considered
as Security
Agencyl

(ii)

lssue involved being interpretation
imposable; and

(iii)

As per decisions, staff salary is to be excluded
ffom the gross
amount received for security sewices.

of law, penalty is

Discuss with the help of a decided case law

not

(if any), whether the

Commissioner (Appeals) was justified in not allowing
the raising

of the additional grounds.

(c)

M/s. Duplicate Photocopier Ltd. impoted old and used main frames
of
digital copy printen assemblies. The Comnrissioner

assessed the goods

and imposed penalty and redemption fiDe. The importer got
the goods
released by depositing the amount of duty, fine and penalty
with a view

to

save cost

of detention and

demurrage as also to save goods from

deterioration in value and quality.

NRO

P.T.0.
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The CESTAT disnissed the appeal,
filed by the illpofter- fof rcducing
the quatrtunr of fine ard penalty,
on the ground that the inrpofier
had
already got the goods rcleased on paynlent

of redenlption fine

and

penalt),.

Discuss, whether the CESTAT was justified

in

dismissing rhe appeal

with the help ofa decided case law (ifany).
4.

(a)

Mention the facirities which may be withdrawn
and restrictions which
may be irnposed on a manufacturer

of

excisable goods under Rule

I2CCC of rhe Central Excise Rules, 2002
and Rule l2AAA.of rhe
CENVAT Credit Rutes, 2004.

(b)

(i)

M/s. A One Restaurant is having air-conditioned
as well as non_

air-conditioned restaurants

in a single cornplex. The food

is

sourced from th€ common kitchen. Discuss,
whether the service
tax wilt be leviable in respect of service provided
in the non_airconditioned restaurant. Explain briefly with
reasons.

(ii)

Meltion the output services for rvhich r-efund

of

unutilised

CENVAT credit shall be allowed under Rule
58 ofthe CENVAT
Credit Rules, 2004.

NRO

(e)

NRO

(c) (i)

Mr.. Anil and his rvife (non-tou

.

Marks

st

Indian passenge$)

are

retuming tionr Dubai to lndia
after_staying there for-a period

of

two yea1s. They rvish to bring gokl jewellery
pur.chased fronr
Dubai. pl. enuntemte provisions
of CusroDrs Laws for.jewellery
allowance in their case

(ii)

5.

(a)

Mention the new nonlenclature
ofCustonrs House Agent
and the
leed for such change.

Specify the persons liable to pay
excise duty in case
garments and |rade up
articles
basis under the piovisions

of textiles nanufactured

of

readyntade

on

job work

of cenrral Excise Rules, 2002. Explain
the

provisions in brief
(b)

(i)

Deli ne ..Gor erntrrental

Autho ty..in ,elation to l\4ega Exemption

Noti fi cation No. 25120 I 2_S.T_ dated
20.06.201 2.

(ii)

Discuss whether an option is
available ro an air travel agent
to not
to pay service tax Gt, l2Vo. but at
a lower rate ? lf y€s, mention
the
rates

(c)

ofservice ta\ iu such case.

Explain br.iefly the follorving rvith
refercnce to dre provisions
Custonrs

Act. t962

of

the

:_

) Conveyance
(2't India
(I

2
2

,rt

NRO

P.T.o.

z

(t0)
NRO

6. (a) Please specify rhe circumstances

in which

Marks
clearances

of two or

more

units shall be clubbed under the Central Excise
Law.

OR
Mention the exporters who are eligible to have
the facility of expon
warehousing under the Central Excise law.

(b)

(i)

Mention the procedure for obtaining electronic rebate
of service
tax paid on specified services used in the
export of goods, through

ICES system.

(ii)

Speciry the circumstances under which the
Commissioner of
Central Excise may order special audit under Section
72A of the
Finance Act, 1994.

(c)

(i)

Define 'Activity' in resp€ct of advance ruling
as per Section 2gE (a)

ofthe Cusroms Acr, 1962.

(ii)

Mr. Hasmukh is eligibte for reward under .Served
Fronr India
Scherue' (SFIS). He has eamed foreign exchange
(net) of

(

6 laklr

dudng the financial year 2013-14. Discuss the
limit of his duty
crcdit scrip entitlement.

NRO
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(r l)

7.

M/s cold Beverages
Ltd.

G)

decraring the retair
sare
Act. rg4..Discuss

(b) (i)

has

rei'o

tnt uerated water
boftles

orr." uno,u"ot""tton 44 of
the central

briefly

ascertained

be

NRO

how,n"'tretail sale price

Marks

without
Excise

of these goods shall

M/s. pure Drugs
Ltd. marlufactufes rnedicines
which are liabl
excise duty onry
under
Medicinal

(Excise Duries)

and Toilet

A",, l;

centrar Excise r,u,

arr""t.'it to pay the service

covered by Negative

I994j since the centra,

*;;":

The Assistant commissioner
of

Listtt""ttoo

tax as it is not

66D(0 0f the Finance
Act'

u*,

outt uoo"t ttction
3 ofthe central
Excise Act, 1944
is not ou'tt"
yable on the
medicines
by

manufactured

it.

Examine whether
M/s- pure D

for the year 2014-r
5.

(ii)

(c)

t*'

ot" ."uf**t ;

ts

to pay service
tax
'iable
ooort ofyour aoswer-

Mention the services

,'""ifi"d
ofthe prace ofprovision
of service Rures,2012
in respr
rhe prace orprovision
sharr be rhe rocation
o,.n" .".u::;;:ch,

What is the basic
difference
_-.',! between
,rjury
uerwccn .Duty
Exemption Schemes,
and
'Duty Remission
Schemes. under
F,

rhe schemes
avairab"

Trade Poiicy (FTp)
? Name

_*. *"*'*l-tgn
r schemes for FTp
2009NRO
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